
VET STUDENTS . . . Mrs. Sue MUIMetd and Mttiftt 6**an look over model house frame' during coune at Marbor'lWilt JC. They an two of veterans' enrollment "«t 4MIrt tvtilnW KM «6hool. ,Mrt. Mfflgtead, a former VVAF, llv*s in tor- railce, wMln GtJhtii retMet In Wllmlngton.

Have More Colds 
Than Adults, Mother Next

By BOV O. GILBERT, M.D.I/bt Angeles County Health
Officer

In all parts of the world colds h«ve beep the cause of a grea deal of mild misery for centur lea, an<J In recent weeks thou sands of people In Los Angel County have experienced this special kind of discern for which includes sneezing, aching and being hardly able to drag about. Absences In some schools have run as high as 25 per cen of' the enrollment, and many businesses have felt the pinch of '.being shprthanded. A 
'liter, of fact, national; estl 
ies suggest thakcolds cause Per cent of all wTWr absences 6 to illness; :   .

Lucky
'The individual who never h;as a,>oold Is both ilueky and exccp. Uifflal. for the average period suffers; from 4.7 colds each y^Sr, with .children having abofit' 6.09 colas annually. Nat* ui*1Jy enough^ families with SOhfiola'ge'children suffer more oojds. than, 'families, without yojlngsters of that age. For atmjt reason or othet4, fathers hive-fewer cojds than any oth- ei1 njjember of; the family. They average only' 2,76 colds a .year against mother's 4.12.

.Bjnqe the virus that causes colds is air-borne, this disorder IS ' extremely , contagious and once'started In any group usu- ally-makes tne youngs. Unfor- timately aa far as prevention Is oohderned, a person whp is com ing, down with a cold spreads th* germs for several hours be fit* - the i first symptom devel- Ot4 so, even when individuals With' colds Isolate themselves fr^m-others-as soon as potsl

Abaii'doned

Possible savings-of |3 million i publlQ money was outlined this,, w&k .by^up^rylsor Hahn In flatting for a legal opinion as to the status of abandoned rail 
rlgh.l* of way in city anS unln- cQjTj$*tM ar*M in Los Angelescounty.

Ill presenting his motion to the. botW of tupervlcors, which 
gav£ unanimous approval, Hahn pointed out that legal advisors 
to the California State Highway Department had determined 
that .rail rights of way along state Highways automatically 
ravnrt to the state, for highway us>. when abandoned.

Hajm requested the County Coutilelito conduct an exhaust 
ive Uigal «tudy to determine 
whether rail rights of way wouM 'rtovert to cities, and the county when   abandoned. He statW that the study should speo(flua)ly liiclude Vermont 
Ave., Broadway; and Hawthorne 
Blvd.

He panted out that a deter

reverted to the cities and to the county would make It unneces sary for them to budget large 
sums of money to purchase the abandoned property.

As a result of Hahn't motion, thf board of aupervWort held t^P « f rop*»ed purchase of aban doned rail rjihf of way along  n Vtpiht* Plvd. m Los An Jle«, mridlng the written opin ion of the County Cc-ims»l. The tpnutlsed valueioMhlt right of, w«y l*(»»7(«00. ' - ". . : ,

ble, .the germs have alreay spread.
. Canted by Vlrut 

Considering that at long ag aa 1914, a German named Krui recognittd that a vim* causes cold», not much more It known about the atlmerit todiy than was known-40 jyetrt ago. F<! one thing, a sAiitftctory meth od of culturtng the virus hat yet to be-found. As was tru in polio, this ttep Usually mus  come before a great deal of progress can be made in r search.
As little success has i bee achieved In finding a treatmen aa in discovering a means o prevention. Neither chemother apy nor the use of antibiotic* teenu to alter the course, of th disease in any appreciable way The antlhlstlmlnes, hailed bott 

as a preventive and 
not too long- ago, Have failed U do what the first retearcl work seemed to promise. Art. cold serums are conrroyerslt matter. Many physicians an< 
patients claim them to b« worthless, whereas a flteeable number.of phy$ltl»ns..a()d pa tients Mist Just as, strongly that In many Inatande*-they are quite ftffectivfe,'. 

Untrufli*
Many false notions   exls about colds, and.'aihdn'g th< most common Is th.it a changi of weathw or a*d;raft wll" cause one. Many physician/ feel that thete- conditions do not even make an individual more susceptible. The simple fact of the matter-Is that colds are Infections parted from one person to another at, a rttttlt of coughs, sneezes, kitting.,or Ul* ute of contaminated towels or 

utensils.
This week is perhaps a good time to recall that Geoirfe Washington, having com*.down with ' a ' mild tore' throat And tome chills, refuted hit wi|e't advice to rett and tee a doctor. 'It's Just a cold-let It go Ml It came," he It reported to h* said. Two days later he Wtt 

dead, caused partly, it U ' 
gested,;,by riegle«lng,to. care of what he 'presumed Wtt

common cold. 
. Serious

Today, it |a aa imwite/to 
neglect caring for a cold at It was In I7W. . For one thing, the 'cold" may be something mAre serious,thaii It seems. Indeed, f cold symptoms are accom panied by a fever which per- ilttt-longer.than 24 hours, the 

beet rule Is to consult a 
dan. Although colds gei 
are not Considered danw 
n themselves, .they are nothing o sneete at, for these acute etplratory, conditions can 1 lead o disorders «uch 'at acute tin- 
tsltlt, ear trouble, pneumonia, and a number, of other mala dies that can ; be  serious if ne glected. .-  '-
A pamplu>t on   the ̂ common .old will be mailed to'thypne who sends a card '-of rtftijeit to the Los .Angeles County Walth Department, 241 N. Plfu^rot '" ^, Arifelet 1».'

o»t Offle* lipondi
Almost 26% of-the newipot-tal building* *utn«ri»a4 duringariuary W»ie built In Qwftf-la according' lo 'the R*gl(Wltl>I>erttlons Office', of' the* JwttOffice Department.   '
I^ate contracts *ltn«l' It**nonth will result Inia>. *t:U

tLLINWOOD

Mothers Busy Sewing Clothing 
For Newton Square tee Club

FB «-70«4 
: A New Buoure Mum Cta undef the direction of twi teacher*, Mr. JDellth and Mi Hoach it btln| enjoyed by tr girt* arid boy! of NeWto 
School from the fourth throu, the eighth grade*.

The dtub meett eVery FHdtj afternoon tt the school. MoU 
eM of. the girls have been bu tr tUtchlflg up tqutire dtn< drettet. The horn* of M,r Henry Ort*r wt»; the tc*n* Much activity when 17 mothe met to cut out dreAtes.

The results were so cute tha most of the rett are followln tult and mtklnf drettet on tf same ptttetn. if,th«^»;tre other^oth*rt tot^eifol )

and'the will tallyou hdw tnty are made.

did v*ty well 
nvHhert' hUirth on Aoli Jan. «1»L Oiir chalrtnanj Mt, Johhton, r«c*t*d tfUt, the brought In ftot.SO. She wlsh to tMnk ill (he mothers wh 

gave So.generoUtly of the tinie. .Thot* j^rtl' '"   
a rtfrrtWut loV«   

Afterward 'they all 
at.MAry* home for cottfcl*.'lax cOtttt And counted the money Tne vforlcers were: jine Clou Ann BUrn*, Pat Mfchalek, PHy Its flhftft, N*0mi Deutschl* 
June:od«%i|«l«iCb*tef. Dot tie Hur*t, PHyDI* Schenk, Dor

And SH*ron fttendel, Tonl Ro ratio, PWUl* .TliHor, Bitty 8hiffl*ttu«fan<*. Jfiirphr, Jan ice I^e, Sue OoodsjSernl* Pick 
' brthyj Arnbld,, Rttt 

JoiA Pt.lmtr, Hele __-- -ch,' Ijortjd*] DtArmlt Rotb DAyU. UK* Irubake «*r(« Dottt, Dona* Wilson, an

lroopi"iier* "ft^'iiiiWood1 *w\ 
be knocWng at your ioofs with Girl Socnlt «*X*I4* from th. 17th to theiitH of tni» month Left get behind th* little glr

The oonimuftttjir «hg for th

this tret hit bWh scheduled for Wedhe'ioidjr, tit. 22,from 10 to ll.-SO a.m.,,at El Retlr. P*rk. Tn* jkroufr tinging wl
..ili^l .&i.i*U   > **

Mr. and Mr*.'-G#**«- MmUe of Newton 8L,- Mw haute 
gue«it;tnit - wtek, .1 Ottirgg1

*- ***, ^fe0*northern OillfohMa, are: her for a.flv* <Uy;v«it TtMy Matt 
. ,, >Mre a»d will le*ve>fltturoV fp«- 

home. Mr. WAWr comment*, that our rain* H*fe may have teemed heiry, wit It wttn' anything llki ttiey.htdm north rn CtBfonua. .

ft' MtltithoU   *Jw

... Mrt. Chu..-, -~.» 
Daby MiUrt cie tre
ram Chicago *h,( 

and father, a oe-lp 
*d Airline*,. la on ..ami >.JB» t«rve duty In M'tStntro. JanlCe 
hopes to keep ;h*r titter hereor several we*|u tt th*y have1nly had *. cnlutoe to vIMt eachother twice In the lut ny**>t. "  i;n*

partywa. held folr Aoltnd Rogeri 
aUurtlay night in hit home. A :»th*ring, of frlendi and relt vet enjoyed an evening olcard* and gime* after which a uffet tUpMr wa* served alongwith the birthday cake.

Albert Mid Merit, WIHMM tad two tout, Stanhi and David drove to Mn DteJto over the week end. They: tttlttd grand- ptrentt. kr. and lift. Oil Bkl- in, and treat grtndptrentt, :r. and Un. Albert tOott at hat city. Durinif their stay hey vltlUd..Tljutju where th* boyt etpepltlly enjoyed going through ttW *ho>t aM-teemf *D the w<»ven Wtthtr goodt 
nd pottery, »tc. Aftfrwtrdj neyMfl ,t Mexican dinner tt

er out tatt wt»k~tnd~ then tended Cinerama Holiday 
ith Mtiyt brother* and their Ive*, John and Virginia and ck and Stella Huddletton andriendt, John and Lol* ftmnlh. ary tUttd th«i the motthrilllng part to her wtt thepob *l«d ride while Ctrl natty 
'   the ride In, the j«t and 

on the airplane carrier.

« !«  next ttwte will be «ftt»V»rnV-w« [utt Ward that lU on Ptckerihg hid Md htck In * race* at.Torriy.PWtt lt*t 6«U>. Aft*r,tHBi« hMrt 0)1 
olnj-hit M-O.liJi* n Ui th*n*w*fle« rtoti tje'enyo, tw., HMrever hit wl/*, H«r- e, r«port« UMtt It wit'Mt a 

e«pen*lve r.ep*,lT ' 
  were rtfJb/ 

Otjtt. P»ek«rlng AWdioti*, ofhe MWt in

owed Into a
fe r4in. A. . .._. 

«ilrd Urn. will bt th* ;rm. . '
 S

tit iiturdiy were Bill and 
Marilyn rorreiter. It seem* to have beeen a i popular spot for BlllnwoMite* Als past week.

Th* NewMn Sehod PTA held Itt.flrtt Fduriders Dty meeting latt Thurtday, Commander William Mason wts awarded the life membership by Mayor Albert Isen for hit outstanding contributions to his community, city trid to his country.
A comedy skit directed by Mr*. Otto Wlliett wts put on by tome of the, parents and the school orchettjra played tome selection! directed by Mr. Baum.
Mrs. Rost Dortett, president, conducted the business meeting after which a toelal hour wts held. '

Fellowship Held
. Roast- beef,- ham, potatoes, 

pie, and gaiety were the order of the - dty as the nlembers of the CKurtn of ChrUrt of Tor- 
rtnce.artd their gue»f« from the Red6ndo. and Hermosa congre- 
gatlohs met f6r their first fel- lowthlp dliUier of l6M. 
j. Th* dinner took place it the Torrtnce.YWCA Building latt Friday evening.

Advance Gifts Section of Red Cross OrganizesThe first group In Torrance't I over- subscribing gMlt t h 1 1 being spent by .the Red-.Crott' M campaign organization to yew."  -    -  -   - --   - - -"

, 1*86 Thtt*

1086
Initiate action on behalf of theRed Cros* services, wcro member* of the Advance Gifts commdttee who officially kicked offfund raising activities last Friday.

Meeting at the Palms with their chairman. Wchard Pyle, and Albert tten, over-all chair man, were K. Stuart Avers, Southern California Edison Co.; 
Paul H. Dehne, Halverson Leav- ell Mortuary;. Richard Felker, Felker Mfg. Co.; Milton A. 
Hunter, Schilling Cleaners; Richard Miller, Alter Realty; 
George Post, Jr., California Bank; J. W. Port, Post ,* Com pany Insurance; Fred William- son, Bank of America; and Ken H. Miller. Wm. H. Tolron A Assoc., all of whom accented specific soliciting assignments.
Its "best efforts" after It en underlined' the ''necessity . of

l»en pointed out that because
service Is depending on the success of the 1956 fund appeal to finance the $8,000,000 flood rehabilitation program In ef 
fect throughout the wett, fund raising groups must assume an "extra responsibility in order to bring about succett for the 1958 campaign." 

He said that $40,000 Ms now

Mathoditt Men's Club 
To Hear Youth Band

The Methodist -Men's Club will hold Its February dinner meeting this Wednesday, Feb. 22, 8:30 p.m., at the church.
Entertainment will   be fur nished by sections of' the Tor- 

ranee Youth Band conducted by James Van Dyck. The program will start at 7:45; the public Is invited.to titend,

to replace lott household furn- Isfilngg suffered by near 80 Lot Angeles area families during the recent floods. .
"Thus, aside from providing funds for the Wood program tnd all the Red Cross services

of the disaster-aid

000 with which to handle any future disaster. ;

quire

WASHINGrONS BIRTHDAY BARGAIN
•VKI * •*»! ' fL«J

E CRUST MIX
. .^..,CO-AMMICAN If-t*. -Cw.^t
SPAGHETTI 2 
-HSH DINNERS^"" 15"

iAT : ' fr4c. Pin. ^^^ ^^^
$ Flf H STICKS 37*

—'-•—?-,—"••—• • . 34k.-ltMf Jf'-^i^.^CHALET CHEESE 69* 
COTTAGE CHEESE

p/tcn<'a:$

TV^ta-fU—a fW 2«c

I SN.KS
I TORfT TKSW

2^15'

JIM DANOY-HrdfOHY-SMOKW (Mb Mf- m ^

SLICED BACON 43l
STEWING MEAT
HMBH. UAN -' ,' '. .^'. . '.' .,
GROUND BEEF
COWMWY STYLE ., ,

SAUSAGE

EXTRA FANCX WASHINGTON

APPLES
UU TOUANCI UVD., TOMANCIUU iMNt CtttfHwy., MM<« •***ONN 111 MIDMWT cvfry nlfM

<UmHU


